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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Health benefits of regular participation
in physical activity are well documented but population
levels are low. Office layout, and in particular the
number and location of office building destinations (eg,
print and meeting rooms), may influence both walking
time and characteristics of sitting time. No research to
date has focused on the role that the layout of the
indoor office environment plays in facilitating or
inhibiting step counts and characteristics of sitting
time. The primary aim of this study was to investigate
associations between office layout and physical activity,
as well as sitting time using objective measures.
Methods and analysis: Active buildings is a unique
collaboration between public health, built environment
and computer science researchers. The study involves
objective monitoring complemented by a larger
questionnaire arm. UK office buildings will be selected
based on a variety of features, including office floor area
and number of occupants. Questionnaires will include
items on standard demographics, well-being, physical
activity behaviour and putative socioecological correlates
of workplace physical activity. Based on survey
responses, approximately 30 participants will be recruited
from each building into the objective monitoring arm.
Participants will wear accelerometers (to monitor physical
activity and sitting inside and outside the office) and a
novel tracking device will be placed in the office (to
record participant location) for five consecutive days. Data
will be analysed using regression analyses, as well as
novel agent-based modelling techniques.
Ethics and dissemination: The results of this study
will be disseminated through peer-reviewed publications
and scientific presentations. Ethical approval was obtained
through the University College London Research Ethics
Committee (Reference number 4400/001).

INTRODUCTION
Increasing population levels of physical activ-
ity and reducing sedentary time are major
public health priorities in the UK.1 Regular

physical activity aids in the prevention and
management of over 20 chronic conditions,
including heart disease, stroke, type 2 dia-
betes, cancer, obesity, mental health pro-
blems and musculoskeletal conditions.2

Sedentary time is also associated with nega-
tive health outcomes such as an increased
risk of metabolic syndrome, independent of
physical activity levels3 and some data suggest
that interruptions in periods of sedentary
time are beneficially associated with meta-
bolic health (eg, lower body mass index
(BMI), blood glucose and triglyceride
levels).4 5

As a result of the growing awareness of the
health benefits of physical activity and
reduced sedentary time, public health
recommendations have been established. It is
recommended that adults (aged 19–64 years)
should participate in moderate intensity
activity for 30 min on at least 5 days a week
and all adults should minimise the amount
of time being sedentary for extended
periods.1 Most guidelines endorse the accu-
mulation of physical activity in short bouts
throughout the day6 (eg, walking from an
office to a meeting room or kitchen).
Walking offers a feasible opportunity to
incorporate physical activity into adults’ daily
lives, and it has been suggested that the accu-
mulation of 10 000 steps/day is comparable
to achieving 30 min of moderate intensity
physical activity per day.7

Current levels of physical activity in the UK
population are extremely low. In 2008 just
6% of men and 4% of women who took part
in the Health Survey for England met phys-
ical activity guidelines, determined by object-
ive measurement. Estimates of physical
activity levels for office-based workers suggest
daily step counts of not more than
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4000–6000.8 A previous UK study found a significant dif-
ference in meeting physical activity guidelines between
different Standard Occupational Classification (SOC)
codes in an office environment (managerial, profes-
sional and support staff). Male and female managerial
workers were 23% and 17%, respectively, more likely to
meet physical activity guidelines than support staff.9

However, it is not clear where and when the majority of
this physical activity took place (eg, in the office during
the day or at home in the evening). The office may offer
a platform for activity promotion and reductions in
sitting time (one domain of sedentary behaviour), but
research in this context is relatively limited.
Two recent reviews showed that physical activity pro-

motion strategies in office buildings can be effective in
increasing physical activity levels.10 11 The reviews identi-
fied that many interventions have been based on bolster-
ing workers’ motivation or capability for translating
motivation into action, or offering greater physical activ-
ity opportunities to those motivated to be more active.
However, such interventions have typically produced
small effects. They also tend to favour those who are
motivated to change and neglect unmotivated workers
who may benefit the most.10 11 Some studies have
focused on office-based interventions to reduce sitting
time,12 but a recent systematic review showed that they
tended to intervene at only the individual level and were
often unsuccessful.12 Alternative approaches to increas-
ing workplace physical activity and decreasing workplace
sedentary time are needed.
It seems feasible that office layout and, in particular,

the distance required to reach key destinations in office
buildings (eg, kitchens, print and meeting rooms) could
affect both workers’ step counts and characteristics of
sitting time. In a sample of Australian adults (n=307),
those who perceived their office building to have high
overall connectivity (eg, hallways and passageways in the
office building frequently intersect each other) had sig-
nificantly fewer breaks in occupational sitting time (b
−0.11; 95% CI −0.17 to −0.06) than those who did
not.13 The author suggested that this may be partially
explained by office workers who perceive their office
building to have high connectivity not wanting to leave
their desk because this may disturb their colleagues.
Significant associations were also found between
coworker visibility and coworker proximity and breaks in
sitting time.13 To our knowledge this is the only observa-
tional study to investigate associations between office
layout and sitting behaviour, and no work has focused
on this association using objective measures. Moreover,
the role that the layout of the office may play in facilitat-
ing or inhibiting physical activity has yet to be systematic-
ally investigated.
Nudging (ie, unobtrusive alterations to social or physical

environments to make certain behaviours more likely)
populations towards health behaviours is an approach that
has been embraced by both the UK and US government,10

and could potentially be utilised to increase physical

activity levels (eg, step counts) and reduce sitting time.
Restructuring office layouts by providing greater physical
activity opportunities (eg, manipulating distances to desti-
nations) might nudge workers, whether motivated or not,
to increase step counts and thus physical activity levels, as
well as to interrupt extended periods of sitting time.
Although such interventions would, at best, result in only
modest changes in behaviour, any increase in physical
activity or reduction in sitting time may improve health,
especially if performed on a daily basis.3 14 However,
before an intervention is carried out, more research is
needed to identify and understand associations between
office layout (eg, number and distribution of office build-
ing destinations), step counts and the characteristics of
sitting time.

Aims
The primary aim of this project was to understand how
and where office workers accumulate step counts and
spend time sitting in their workplace, to determine the
potential for change as a result of spatial reconfiguration
of the office layout. This aim will be achieved by testing
the hypothesis that features of the office layout (eg, dis-
tance to destinations) are associated with step counts
and sitting time of office workers. The secondary aim
was to identify potential socioecological correlates of
occupational physical activity and sitting behaviour, such
as environmental perceptions or job role.
This project will use a novel combination of movement

assessment technologies along with the application of
agent-based modelling (ABM) techniques to inform
future interventions on how to maximise step counts
and reduce sitting time in office buildings. The ultimate
aim was to produce (1) a model of the relationship
between spatial reconfiguration of office layout and step
counts and sitting time and (2) practical guidance for
designers/organisations about features required to
create active buildings.

METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Project design
The active buildings project (http://www.activebuildings.
co.uk) will be carried out in three phases.
Phase I: Office-based organisations and their employ-

ees will be recruited. Data will then be collected on
office workers’ occupational physical activity, including
step counts, and sitting time, as well as potential socio-
ecological correlates of these behaviours.
Phase II: Data collected in phase I will be used to apply

ABM techniques to produce a model of how office
buildings could be planned to increase step counts and
reduce sitting time.
Phase III: Data collected in phases I and II will be com-

piled to inform future intervention design.
This paper has a predominant focus on phase I and

briefly discusses potential techniques for phase II.
Phases II and III will be the subject of future articles.
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Phase I study design
Phase I of the study is cross-sectional in design. Data col-
lection will be administered through two arms: an
objective monitoring (ie, accelerometry and location
tracking) arm and a questionnaire arm. Both arms will
be carried out in 10 buildings (approximately 1.2 build-
ings per month over 12 months). Within each building,
all workers will be asked to complete a questionnaire,
and a maximum of 30 workers (to allow for 25 workers
after drop out; see sample size calculation) from each
building will be recruited to take part in objective moni-
toring. To maximise data collected and enrich the data
on socioecological correlates of workplace physical activ-
ity and sitting behaviour (research aim two), only the
questionnaire will be administered to all workers in a
number of additional buildings (figure 1).

Building inclusion criteria
UK organisations will be recruited that are within a rea-
sonable travelling distance from the research centre in
London. Buildings that the organisations are housed in
will be included only if they (1) have a floor area
≥2000 m2 (to provide sufficient scale and variation in
office layout), (2) house predominantly desk-based
workers and (3) have available floor plans.

Participant inclusion and exclusion criteria
This study will investigate a sample of UK working adults
(≥18 years). There is no mandatory retirement age in
the UK; consequently, no upper age limit has been set
for this study. All staff in buildings that are participating
in both data collection arms will be invited to complete

questionnaires. Based on specific questionnaire
responses (ie, desk-based worker and no health condi-
tion affecting movement), approximately 30 participants
will be recruited from each office building into objective
monitoring from the four SOC codes that cover office
workers (managers and senior officials, professional
occupations, administrative and secretarial occupations
and telephone operatives). Although an equal distribu-
tion of participants across SOC codes will be sought, this
may not be achievable as many office buildings may not
house workers across all SOC codes, particularly man-
agers/senior officials and telephone operatives, and
some groups may be less likely to take part than other
SOC groups owing to time constraints. All staff in build-
ings that are participating in the questionnaire arm only
will be invited to complete questionnaires.

Recruitment
Potential organisations will be identified through exist-
ing links with companies and by engaging companies
through presentations at a variety of academic and
industry focused events, especially those targeting facility
managers or occupational health professionals. After
organisations have been recruited, their employees will
be recruited using a number of techniques, including:
mass emails, posters and presentations, within the
organisations.

Procedures
Data collection procedures will take place over a period
of 12 months. Consenting participants will first be asked
to complete either a paper or an electronic version of

Figure 1 Study design.
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the questionnaire, delivered by the research staff or via
email, respectively, at a convenient time.
Next, in the 10 buildings participating in both data

collection arms, objective monitoring devices (acceler-
ometer and location tracking device) will be given to a
smaller sample of consenting participants, along with
verbal and written instructions. At this time, an activity
diary/logbook will also be given and anthropometric
measurements will be taken. Between 4 and 7 days of
accelerometer data are needed to provide a reliable esti-
mate of habitual physical activity.15 Thus, participants
will be asked to wear objective devices and keep an activ-
ity diary for five full days. On day 6 they will return
devices and the diary to research staff. The accelerom-
eter will monitor step counts and sitting characteristics
through postural allocation (total sitting time; time in
prolonged sitting; transitions from sitting to standing/
walking) in and outside the office and the tracking
device will only record time-stamped location in the
office.
Anthropometric measurements will take place in a

private area within the office buildings. Weight will be
measured using standard digital bathroom scales.
Height will be measured using Leicester height mea-
sures. Waist circumference will be measured twice,
mid-way between the iliac crest and lower rib using Seca
measuring tapes. Blood pressure will be recorded twice
using Omron M2 digital blood pressure monitors, after
the participant has been sitting at rest for 5 min. Data
collection sessions will last approximately 15 min and
will be carried out one-on-one by trained research staff
in accordance with standard operating procedure forms.
On return of the objective measuring devices, partici-

pants will be interviewed on their preferred routes
around the office. Interviews will last approximately
10 min.

Measurement instruments
Accelerometer
Participants taking part in objective monitoring will be
asked to wear the ActivPal (http://www.paltech.plus.
com; figure 2) all day every day (including during sleep
and bathing) for five consecutive days. The ActivPal is a
small (53×35×7 mm), lightweight accelerometer attached
to the thigh mid-way between the hip and the knee. In
the present study waterproof adhesive tape will be fitted
over the device permitting bathing and swimming
without the need for removal. The device classifies free-
living activity into periods spent sitting, standing and
walking, and it also records step count, cadence and
transitions between sitting and standing. The ActivPal
has been successfully used in studies of office workers
and adults,16 17 and has been validated for step count,
cadence, time spent sitting, standing, walking and for
identifying postural transition.18 Grant et al18 found the
mean percentage difference between the ActivPal
monitor and observation for total time spent sitting,
standing and walking was 0.19%, 1.4% and −2%,

respectively. The main advantage of this device in the
context of sedentary research is that it employs postural
allocation rather than inherently limited methods that
use time outside specified count thresholds.19

Radiofrequency identification location tracking system
In addition to the ActivPal, participants in the objective
monitoring arm will be given ‘OpenBeacon TagPRO’

Active Radiofrequency Identification (RFID) badges to be
worn on lanyards around the neck (figure 2) every day
(but not during sleep or at home) for five consecutive
days. These badges are part of the OpenBeacon
(http://www.openbeacon.org) sensor system, previously
used to study contact patterns between individuals for
social20 and epidemiological21 22 research. The badges
use low-power radio transmissions to detect proximity
between badges as a proxy for close human interaction.
Our study extends this method by inferring individuals’
interactions with destinations in office buildings (eg,
kitchen, print and meeting rooms) by placing badges at
the respective destinations. Using this methodology we
will infer participants’ proximity to the tagged destina-
tions (including participants’ desks), in order to ascer-
tain movement patterns within buildings and extract
outputs such as the number of trips individuals make
from their desk to each destination type. Additional tags
along corridors will allow specific routes to be detected.
Note that, because of sensitivity to excessive personal
data collection or to transmission of data across corpor-
ate IT systems, it is anticipated that some participating
organisations may be reluctant to permit the RFID loca-
tion tracking system to be installed.

Figure 2 ActivPal accelerometer and radiofrequency

identification tracking system to be worn by participants.
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Activity diary/logbook
Participants taking part in objective monitoring will be
asked to complete an activity diary/logbook. This is
designed to complement the tracking system by gather-
ing information on movement performed during the
working day. Activity type and time will be recorded, in
addition to information on whether and how partici-
pants travelled to other floors in the building. This
section of the diary was adapted from the 4-day activity
diary used in the Eat Smart study.23 It will be completed
for 2 days only, minimising the burden on participants.
The diary will also be used to help interpret data from

the objective monitoring devices. Additional sections in
the diary adapted from logbooks used in the Impact of
Constructing Non-motorised Networks and Evaluating Changes
in Travel: The Travel to School case study (http://www.
iconnect.ac.uk) will record information on times of
entering and leaving the office building, days the partici-
pant worked away from the office, days they were not
working and activities performed while one or both
devices were removed. This information will be collected
for each day participants wear the objective devices.

Route interviews
Interviews with participants taking part in objective mon-
itoring will be carried out by trained interviewers.
Participants will be shown a floor plan of their office
and will be asked to draw the routes they usually take to
various office destinations. The interviewer will provide
assistance with reading floor plans when needed. The
participant will then be asked four questions about the
routes they take (1) ‘Why did you choose this route
rather than taking an alternative route’ (2) ‘How often
do you walk this route in a day’ (3) ‘What do you like
most about this path’ and (4) ‘What do you like least
about this path.’ Finally, participants will be asked about
multipurpose trips, for example: ‘Do you often go to
more than one destination within a single trip and if so,
why do you combine these destinations.’

Movement at work questionnaire
All participants taking part in the study will be asked to
complete the Movement at Work Questionnaire (see
online supplementary additional file 1). The question-
naire includes questions on standard demographics,
physical activity and sedentary behaviour, as well as
potentially important socioecological correlates of work-
place activity. Questionnaire completion is estimated to
take approximately 10 min.
The Epic Norfolk Physical Activity Questionnaire-2

(EPAQ-2)24 will be embedded within the Movement at
Work Questionnaire to obtain a subjective measure of
physical activity levels for all participants. The EPAQ-2
investigates past year physical activity behaviour. It asks
questions on three physical activity domains: at work,
during leisure time and in the home. Workplace physical
activity items were derived from the Modified Tecumseh
Occupational Activity questionnaire,25 and recreation

items were derived from the Minnesota Leisure Time
Activity instrument.26 Age-adjusted and sex-adjusted cor-
relations between objective measures of daytime energy
expenditure and the sum of recreational and occupa-
tional reported physical activity (in MET hour/week) in
the EPAQ-2 was 0.28 (p<0.001), which is largely consist-
ent with correlations between other self-reported and
objective measures of activity. The repeatability of the
sum of recreational and occupational reported activity
was high, r=0.73.24

The Movement at Work Questionnaire also includes
items from the Self-Report Habit Index (SRHI) applied
to workplace activity behaviour.27 The SRHI assesses the
repetition and automaticity of behaviour and the extent
to which it corresponds with self-identity. This measure
has been incorporated to assess whether current work-
place activity is carried out automatically, without think-
ing (ie, habitually). Example questions include ‘Is
climbing stairs at work something you do automatically’
and ‘Is climbing stairs at work something you do without
consciously having to remember.’
Questions about movement around the office are also

in the Movement at Work Questionnaire, for example,
‘How many floors do you travel to reach the printer you
most often use,’ ‘Do you usually take the stairs or the
elevator’ and ‘How many times do you usually visit the
destination each working day.’ Other items in the ques-
tionnaire include the 12-item General Health
Questionnaire to measures psychological health,28 and
the Effort-Reward Imbalance Instrument to measure
stressful work conditions.29 Items to measure percep-
tions of the physical work environment (eg, my work-
place is comfortable/safe from crime/helps me feel
creative) are asked, as well as items to measure product-
ivity (eg, doing the following would aid my productivity;
going outside at lunch time for a breath of fresh air/
using the stairs instead of the lift whenever I can, etc)
and questions on job title, job description and hours
worked. Items to capture key demographics (eg, SOC,
socioeconomic status, age and sex) and other
health-related characteristics (eg, height, weight, history
of blood pressure medication and having a health condi-
tion that may impair movement) are included.

Spatial metrics
Spatial variables thought to influence step count and
sitting time will be measured in participating buildings
taking part in both data collection arms (n=10; figure 1),
using floor plans complemented by building audits.
Building audits, conducted by trained researchers, will
collect general information about the building (eg, loca-
tion, access to public transport, availability of parking
spaces, overall number of floors, age of construction and
floor area), and identify the location of different types of
office building destinations (eg, meeting room, kitchen,
toilet and office area). Office areas will be subdivided into
private-enclosed, shared or open-plan, based on classifica-
tions similar to those used by Duncan et al.13
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Floor plans will be used to generate ‘axial’ and
‘segment maps,’ concepts developed as part of Space
Syntax and Depthmap software, which in turn will be
used to calculate distances between each participant’s
desk and various office building destinations, using
methods similar to those described by Sailer and
McCulloh.30 An axial map is defined as the least set of
all longest straight lines covering all parts of the building
and minimising depth or steps between spaces.30 Lines
in an axial map can be considered a way of representing
potential routes of movement to and from individuals’
workstations, as well as to and from office building desti-
nations. The connection between floors through stairs
or elevators is also modelled as a route. A segment map
is a refined version of an axial map, where every axial
line is broken down into smaller segments at each inter-
section. Axial and segment maps will be used to calcu-
late four types of distances from each desk to each office
building destination (as well as to stairs/elevators): (1)
shortest walking distance in metres, (2) fewest steps in
an axial map, (3) fewest steps in a segment map and (4)
least angle change. These four measurements of dis-
tance represent slightly different ways of describing the
distance between destinations, in terms of the cognitive,
perceived or actual effort involved to overcome those
distances. Further details and examples of these metrics
can be found in Sailer and McCulloh.30 In most cases,
distances will be calculated from each desk to its closest
office building destination type. In the case of meeting
rooms, the distances from each desk to all meeting
rooms will be computed and then averaged. If a particu-
lar destination type is on a different floor from a desk,
then distances including stair and elevator will both be
calculated. Proximity of coworkers will also be calculated
for each participant, by computing the average distance
between the participant’s desk to all other desks (1) on
their floor and (2) in the entire organisation within that
building.
Aside from metrics specific to each participant, overall

building metrics will also be calculated from the floor
plans, including: floor areas (gross, net internal and net
usable) and respective densities (ie, floor area per desk
type), as well as floor areas of office building
destinations.

Analysis
Outcomes
The primary outcomes for this study will be average step
count and average time spent sitting during office
hours, collected by the ActivPal. In addition, the study
has been designed to examine the following secondary
outcomes, collected by objective measuring devices and
participant survey: (1) total overall step counts for the
entire wear protocol, (2) total overall sitting (and stand-
ing) time for the entire wear protocol, (3) number of
transitions made from sitting to standing (breaks in
sitting time) during office hours and overall, (4)
number of prolonged sitting bouts greater than 1 h

during office hours and overall, (5) total time spent in
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity during office
hours and overall (min/day), (6) average number of
daily trips to each type of office building destination and
(7) BMI and other health outcomes (eg, blood
pressure).

Quantitative analyses
To investigate associations between exposures (eg,
density of office building destinations; high/low) and
outcomes (eg, occupational step count and sitting time)
hierarchical regression models will be carried out,
adjusted for clustering of outcomes among adults within
the same office building, as well as other potential con-
founding variables (eg, SOC code and ethnicity, etc).

Sample size
A sample of 250 participants (10 buildings with approxi-
mately 25 participants in each) will give 90% power to
detect a difference of 40 min/day in occupational sitting
time at the 5% significance level using a two-sample t
test between participants in high-office and low-office
building destination groups. This is assuming a common
SD of 100 min/day.13 This sample size calculation
assumes clustering of outcomes among adults within the
same office-building is minimal.

ABM techniques
An exploratory model to understand and predict how
office layout influences individual step count as well as
sitting time of office workers will be developed. A princi-
pal methodology that will be explored will be that of
ABM. ABM is a set of approaches used to model
complex systems composed of interacting autonomous
agents. The use of ABM in physical activity research is
relatively novel. ABM is an alternative approach to the
standard multilevel models used in physical activity
research31 since it ‘grows’ associations by means of care-
fully chosen ‘bottom-up’ rules encoded into the agents’
behaviours and interactions. The causal link between
exposures and outcomes can then be explored through
such mechanisms and can include dynamic processes
through which people interact with each other and their
environment. This is in contrast to, and in many respects
considered as an advancement on, standard multilevel
models, since they, like all regression-based approaches,
necessarily simplify complex relationships between
people and their environment.
The model’s structure and methodology will be based

on the empirical findings concerning the measured out-
comes and their measured correlates from phase I. The
model will be designed to explain the findings and
predict changes in outcomes by altering various expos-
ure variables such as the number and location of each
type of office building destination alongside other attri-
butes such as an individual’s likelihood to move. It is
anticipated that an agent based approach would consist
of numerous agents imbued with attributes such as an

6 Smith L, Ucci M, Marmot A, et al. BMJ Open 2013;3:e004103. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2013-004103
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individualised propensity for movement which would
then react to features of the indoor environment and to
their colleagues. This would be developed based on
behavioural rules on choice of destinations, route
finding and so on, derived from subjective and objective
evidence gathered during data collection. Detailed back-
ground and protocol describing the exploratory model
that will be used for the current study will be published
elsewhere.

ETHICAL CONSIDERATION AND DISSEMINATION
Explicit written informed consent will be sought from all
study participants. All participants will be informed that
they have the right to withdraw from the study at any
point without giving reason.
The results of this study will be disseminated to aca-

demic audiences through presentations at national and
international conferences in physical activity, public
health and architecture and through peer-reviewed pub-
lications in relevant journals. Results will be dissemi-
nated to the public, policy makers, and building
designers through seminars and press releases
co-ordinated through the UCL Press Office.
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Additional File 1 

MOVEMENT AT WORK QUESTIONNAIRE 

All questions contained in this questionnaire are strictly confidential 
 

SECTION A: INFORMATION ABOUT YOU 

Participant ID Number____________________ (to be completed by research team) 

Today’s date:   ___/___/____ Sex:     M     F  DOB:           Age:         

Marital status:  Single      Cohabiting      Married      Separated      Divorced      Widowed    Do not wish to answer 

Ethnicity:  White      Mixed      Asian / Asian British      Black / African / Caribbean   Other    Do not wish to answer  

Job title:        

Employment: 
 Part time (less than 16 hours per week)      Part time (16-35 hours per week)     Full time (more than 35 hours per 

week)        

Main role:   Managerial      Professional     Administrative      Telephone operative   Other _______________ 

Where do you usually 
work (if none put 0) 

Own desk              _____ days  Home _____ days 

„Hot‟ desk              _____ days Other  _____ days 

Average household 
income before tax 

£ _____:______ a year              Do not wish to answer  

SECTION B: YOUR ACTIVITY AT WORK      

B1.  Activity levels of your job 

- We would like to know what full or part time jobs you have done in the past 12 months (including your current job) 
- You may have had a single job or held two at once 
- If you have changed jobs with the same employer you should only enter it as a second job if it entailed a change in physical effort  

  Job 1 Job 2 (if applicable) 

Job title                                As above        

Hours per week usually worked  _____ hours                             _____ hours                             

How many months from the past 12 did you 
do this work (not including annual leave) 

_____ months  _____ months 

- We would now like you to take the number of hours worked per week in each job and divide them up according to your activity level.  
If none please leave blank.  

 Job 1  Job 2 (if applicable) 

Sitting – light work (e.g. at desk, computer 
work) 

_____ hours per week  _____ hours per week 

Sitting – moderate work (e.g. fast scanning, 
levers) 

_____ hours per week _____ hours per week 

Standing – light work (e.g. filing) _____ hours per week _____ hours per week 

Standing – light / moderate work  _____ hours per week _____ hours per week 

Standing – moderate work _____ hours per week _____ hours per week 

Standing – moderate / heavy work (e.g. 
painting) 

_____ hours per week _____ hours per week 

Walking (e.g. moving about a shop) _____ hours per week _____ hours per week 

Walking carrying something heavy _____ hours per week _____ hours per week 

Moving pushing heavy objects (over 75lbs) _____ hours per week _____ hours per week 

B2.  Other work activities   

In the past 12 months about how many 
times per day did you:  

Job 1 Job 2 (if applicable) 

Climb up a flight of stairs (a flight is about 
10 steps) 

 0     1-5   6-10   11-15  16+  0       1-5     6-10   11-15  16+ 

Climb up a ladder  0     1-5   6-10   11-15  16+  0       1-5     6-10   11-15  16+ 
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Kneel for more than an hour (e.g. if filing)  0     1-5   6-10   11-15  16+  0       1-5     6-10   11-15  16+ 

Squat for more than an hour (e.g. if lifting)  0     1-5   6-10   11-15  16+  0       1-5     6-10   11-15  16+ 

Get up from kneeling or squatting more than 
30 times 

 0     1-5   6-10   11-15  16+  0       1-5     6-10   11-15  16+ 

B3.  Travel to and from work  

How many miles was / is it from home to work? _____ miles  _____ miles 

How many times a week did / do you travel to 
work? 

_____ times per week   _____ times per week   

Did / do you travel to work by car/ motorbike/ 
van? (Please choose only one option) 

 Always    Usually  Occasionally   
 Never or rarely  

 Always    Usually  Occasionally   
 Never or rarely 

Did / do you travel to work by work or public 
transport? (Please choose only one option) 

 Always    Usually  Occasionally   
 Never or rarely 

 Always    Usually  Occasionally   
 Never or rarely 

Did / do you travel to work by bicycle? (Please 
choose only one option) 

 Always    Usually  Occasionally   
 Never or rarely 

 Always    Usually  Occasionally   
 Never or rarely 

Did / do you travel to work by walking? (Please 
choose only one option) 

 Always    Usually  Occasionally   
 Never or rarely 

 Always    Usually  Occasionally   
 Never or rarely 

B4. Your work layout   

The following questions refer only to destinations within the building you were in when you were given this survey.  

Most often used:  
 

How many floors do you travel 
to reach this destination? 
(Choose one option for the most 
often used) 

Do you usually 
take the stairs or 
lift / escalator? 
(if on your floor 
leave blank) 

About how many times 
a day do you visit this 
destination?  

Which of these do 
you visit on the 
same trip before 
you return to 
your desk (tick all 
that apply) 

    
Trip  

1 
Trip 

2 
Trip  

3 

Food access points (e.g. work 
kitchen)  

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building  

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator  

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A  
   

Coffee/tea/water points 

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

Staff room 

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

The restroom / WC 

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

Photocopier  

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

Printer 

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

Scanner  

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

 
Space for additional comments:  
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How many floors do you travel 
to reach this destination? 
(Choose one option for the most 
often used) 

Do you usually 
take the stairs or 
lift / escalator? 
(if on your floor 
leave blank) 

About how many times 
a day do you visit this 
destination?  

Trip  
1 

Trip 
2 

Trip  
3 

Quiet room 

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

Meeting rooms 

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

To see my boss / line manager 

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

Other members of my team  

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

Other people I meet most often 

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

Entrance / exit  

 It‟s on my floor           
 I travel _____ floors    
 We don‟t have one      
 I don‟t know  
 I have to leave the building 

 Stairs   
  Lift / escalator 

 

____times a day 
 

  N/A 
   

 

B5. Your movement during refreshment breaks   

These questions refer to yesterday (if yesterday was not a working day then your last working day) 

Where did you take your smoking break? 
 

 I don‟t smoke  Immediately outside the building    Beyond the building premises 
 

Where did you obtain your morning 
refreshment?  

 I didn‟t have one   
 I brought in food / drink   
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on my floor 
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on another floor     
 Immediately outside the building   
 Beyond the building premises 

Where did you consume your morning 
refreshment? (If you didn‟t have one 
leave blank) 

 At my desk   
 A coffee / tea point / staff room on my floor   
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on another floor     
 Immediately outside the building   
 Beyond the building premises 

Where did you obtain your lunch?  

 I didn‟t have one   
 I brought in food / drink   
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on my floor 
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on another floor     
 Immediately outside the building   
 Beyond the building premises 

Where did you consume your lunch? (If 
you didn‟t have one leave blank) 

 At my desk   
 A coffee / tea point / staff room on my floor   
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on another floor     
 Immediately outside the building   
 Beyond the building premises 
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Space for additional comments:  

Where did you obtain your afternoon 
refreshment? 

 I didn‟t have one   
 I brought in food / drink   
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on my floor 
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on another floor     
 Immediately outside the building   
 Beyond the building premises 

Where did you consume your afternoon 
refreshment? (If you didn‟t have one 
leave blank) 

 At my desk   
 A coffee / tea point / staff room on my floor   
 A coffee/tea point / staff room on another floor     
 Immediately outside the building   
 Beyond the building premises 

SECTION C. Your thoughts about the workplace  

C1. Thinking about movement at work (please tick one option per line) 

 Strongly agree Agree 
Neither agree / 

disagree 
Disagree Strongly disagree 

Being active in the workplace (e.g. walking to printers, for refreshment breaks, to coffee points) is: 

Something I do automatically      

Something I do without consciously 
having to remember 

     

Something I do without thinking      

Something I start doing before I realize 
I‟m doing it 

     

Climbing stairs at work is:  

Something I do automatically      

Something I do without consciously 
having to remember 

     

Something I do without thinking      

Something I start doing before I realise 
I‟m doing it 

     

C2. Your thoughts about your work. Remember no one at work will see your answers.  

     This section is optional. Tick here if you‟d rather not complete it so we know you haven‟t just missed it out by mistake.  

 Strongly agree Agree 
Neither agree / 

disagree 
Disagree Strongly disagree 

I have constant time pressure due to a 
heavy work load 

     

I have many interruptions and 
disturbances while performing my job 

     

Over the past few years, my job has 
become more and more demanding 

     

I receive the respect I deserve from my 
superior or a respective relevant person 

     

My job promotion prospects are poor      

I have experienced or I expect to 
experience an undesirable change in my 
work situation 

     

My job security is poor 
 
 

    

Considering all my efforts and 
achievements, I receive the respect and 
prestige I deserve at work 

     

Considering all my efforts and 
achievements , my job promotion 
prospects are adequate 

     

Considering all my efforts and 
achievements, my salary/income is 
adequate 

     

I get easily overwhelmed by time      
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pressure at work 

      

 Strongly agree Agree 
Neither agree / 

disagree 
Disagree Strongly disagree 

As soon as I get up in the morning I start 
thinking about work problems 

     

When I get home I can easily relax and 
“switch off work” 

     

People close to me say I sacrifice too 
much for my job 

     

Work rarely lets me go, it is still on my 
mind when I go to bed 

     

If I postpone something that I was 
supposed to do today I‟ll have trouble 
sleeping at night 

     

C3. Where you work. We are interested in what you think about the place you work in. Remember, no one at work will see your 
answers.  

 Strongly agree Agree 
Neither agree / 

disagree 
Disagree Strongly disagree 

My workplace is comfortable      

My workplace is safe from crime      

I have sufficient person privacy in my 
work area 

     

My workplace helps me feel creative      

My office design is aesthetically pleasing      

It would be nice to have more office 
plants 

     

My work desk is close to food access 
points 

     

My work desk is close to coffee/tea 
points 

     

My work desk is close to the restroom      

My work desk is close to the photocopier 
I most often use 

     

My work desk is close to the printer I 
most often use 

     

My work desk is close to the scanner I 
most often use 

     

My work desk is close to the fax machine 
I most often use 

     

My work desk is close to meeting rooms I 
most often use 

     

My work desk is close to people I most 
often meet 

     

I am discouraged from leaving my desk 
for unscheduled breaks by the 
management 

     

I often socialise with work colleagues 
outside of the working day 

     

If we had a workplace gym or sports club 
I would use them frequently. 
If you have one please answer „I use my 
workplace gym / sports club frequently‟,  

     

C4. Thinking about your general health and wellbeing at work. Think about how you’ve being feeling over the past few weeks when 
answering.  

   This section is optional. Tick here if you‟d rather not complete it so we know you haven‟t just missed it out by mistake.  

 Not at all Less than usual Same as usual More than usual 
Much more than 

usual 

Have you been able to concentrate on 
what you are doing?  

     

Have you felt you play a useful part in      
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things?  

Have you felt capable of making 
decisions?  

     

 Not at all Less than usual Same as usual More than usual 
Much more than 

usual 

Have you been able to enjoy your normal 
day-to-day activities?  

     

Have you been able to face up to your 
problems?  

     

All things considered have you been 
feeling happy?  

     

Have you lost much sleep because of 
worry?  

     

Have you felt constantly under strain?       

Have you felt you could not overcome 
your difficulties?  

     

Have you been feeling unhappy or 
depressed?  

     

Have you been losing confidence in 
yourself?  

     

Have you been thinking of yourself as a 
worthless person?  

     

C5.Thinking about your work productivity 

 Strongly agree Agree 
Neither agree / 

disagree 
Disagree Strongly disagree 

If I was to get up from my desk every hour it would: 

Improve my productivity      

Reduce my productivity      

Interrupt my workflow      

Allow me to have useful exchanges with 
colleagues 

     

Make me feel better      

Be seen as skiving      

Doing the following would aid my productivity:  

Going outside at lunch time for a breath 
of fresh air 

     

Using a gym in the morning or at lunch 
time 

     

Using the stairs instead of the lift 
wherever I can 

     

I tend to have a routine that I usually do:  

When I arrive at work       

During my morning break       

During my lunch break      

Before I leave work      

I often engage in unplanned interaction with colleagues because we see one another by chance which results in a discussion or 
activity that was not prearranged when I am at:  

 All of the time Most of the time Sometimes Never Not applicable 

My desk       

Coffee / tea points      

The restrooms      

The photocopier I most often use      

The printer I most often use      
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The scanner I most often use      

The fax machine I most often use      

 All of the time Most of the time Sometimes Never Not applicable 

The reception area I most often use      

Section D. Your movement at home  

Finally a few questions that relate to your movement outside of work  

Please record your morning wake time on weekdays (thinking 
about the past 12 months) 

I usually wake up around         

Please record your evening bed time on weekdays (thinking 
about the past 12 months) 

I usually go to bed around       

Please record your morning wake time at weekends (thinking 
about the past 12 months) 

I usually wake up around        

Please record your evening bed time at weekends (thinking 
about the past 12 months) 

I usually go to bed around       

Hours of TV / DVDs watching per weekday before 6pm  0     Less than 1   1-2   2-3    3-4  4+ 

Hours of TV / DVDs watching per weekday after 6pm  0     Less than 1   1-2   2-3    3-4  4+ 

Hours of TV / DVDs watching per weekend day before 6pm  0     Less than 1   1-2   2-3    3-4  4+ 

Hours of TV / DVDs watching per weekend day before 6pm  0     Less than 1   1-2   2-3    3-4  4+ 

Number of times per day that you climbed a flight of stairs on a week day       times 

Number of times that you climbed a flight of stairs on a weekend day       times  

Think of your usual mode of transport (not including work journeys): 

If I have to travel less than one mile my usual mode of 
transport is (tick one)  

 Car / motorbike / van      Walk     Public transport    Bicycle 

If I have to travel 1-5 miles my usual  mode of transport is 
(tick one) 

 Car / motorbike / van      Walk     Public transport    Bicycle 

If I have to travel more than 5 miles my usual mode of 
transport is (tick one) 

 Car / motorbike / van      Walk     Public transport    Bicycle 

Your recreation activities outside of work 
 

Please tick how often you performed each leisure time activity over the last 12 months. If you performed the activity, please give 
an estimate of how many minutes one episode / session lasted.    

Activity Number of times you did the activity 
Time per 
episode 

 

None Less 
than 

once a 
month 

Once a 
month 

2 to 3 
times a 
month 

Once a 
week 

2 to 3 
times a 
week 

4 to 6 
times a 
week 

Every 
day 

Hours Mins 

Preparing meals / doing dishes           

Shopping for food / groceries           

Cleaning the house           

Laundry and ironing           

Caring for children           

Caring for others (e.g. elderly)           

Shopping for other items           

Swimming competitive           

Swimming - leisurely           

Climbing            

Walking for pleasure           

Rough terrain cycling           

Mowing lawn in summer           

Watering garden in summer           

Digging, shoveling           

Weeding or pruning           

DIY           

High impact aerobics           

Other types of aerobics           

Exercises with weight            
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Exercise bike / rower           

Floor exercise e.g yoga           

 

None Less 
than 

once a 
month 

Once a 
month 

2 to 3 
times a 
month 

Once a 
week 

2 to 3 
times a 
week 

4 to 6 
times a 
week 

Every 
day 

Hours Mins 

Dancing            

Competitive running           

Jogging           

Bowling           

Tennis / badminton           

Squash           

Table tennis           

Golf           

Football / rugby in season           

Hockey in season           

Cricket in season           

Rowing           

Netball  / volley / basketball           

Fishing           

Horse-riding           

Snooker / darts           

Musical instruments           

Ice-skating           

Martial arts / boxing           

Sailing / windsurfing           

Other_______________           

 

Section E. Final questions 

How tall are you?       cm   OR       feet       inches          Do not wish to answer 

How much do you weigh?        kg   OR        stones       lbs           Do not wish to answer 

Do you have any illness or disability that may impair your movement during your working day? No  Yes   Do not wish to answer 

Is there any other information you would like to add?: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey. Your contribution is very important to our study. 

 

 
 

 

 


